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B 2£a refreshed suit each week? Most men depened upon theirI Uriav wouW he haj he up
,

keep ° f tkeir wardrobe. If your husband was called out of town¦ a u
a
,

refresh
,

ed sult to put on? Send him away looking his best at all times¦ home ffiule S a ‘WayS rCady ’ °Ur weekl y service-call is the answer to this

MNew States Salaries Not Expected to Be
‘ Adopted Cntll October.

) Raleigh News and Observer.
I If was unofficially predicted yesterdayr that the new schedules to be reported
-by the Salary and Wage Commiomon will
¦lUot be approved by the governor and put
' into effect before October.

‘ Tll<' prediction was accompanied by
the official announcement that Julian
Price, chainnan of the commission, will
not return to the state from a business

1 trip until August 10th and that fee next
• meeting of the commission will not beheld until after that date.

The report of the commission wasdue on July Ist. but jras delayed by the
death of S. L. Rogers, member and sec-
retary of the commission.

Flowers grow as far north as landgors, and more htnn 700 different kind
• have been collected in aftie regions.

Post and Flagg's Cotton Letter.
New York. July 29.—The cotton mar-

ket shows a tendency to work lower but
in fee absence cf any real selling against
the crop that tendency is easily checkedby support from those who think it
worthwhile to discount the possibility
that the next official report will show •
a further decline in both condition and |
crap expectancy to create genuine and

y,Jtidespflead anxiety over the prospective
but not even a Philadelphia law-

I yer could form an estimate-of the prob-
'-°ble figures of that report with any like-

¦ lihood of being approximately corrrect.
The drought in Texas has not been¦ adequately relieved and the area nf-¦ feeted is reported spreading but talk of

|l not more than two million bales for that
| state seems about as extreme as the pre-

| dictions not long ago that Texas would
I produce five to six million bales. ()k---¦ lahorna also is suffering from lack of I

moisture in some sections but on the
' -whole still appears to have the promise

of a reasonably satisfactory crop. Toput the two down for less than four and
one-half million bales looks decidedly
premature to say the least. Elsewhere

.prospects arc more promising if private
advices are at all correct, though no one

Icon forecast just what result will- be
reached by the application of the mys-
terious official formula whatever it is.

For the time being only a narrow,
nervous market looks probable until there
is a larger supply of contracts but un-less there is a rapid, sharp expansion
in demand for goods at higelir prices it
looks doubtful if the market will prove
able to absorb such increase without re-
ceding again to a point where the grade
can take hold’ once, more.
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WASHINGTON— The effect of
Bryan'a death <on \ Demo-
cratic politics is the source

of much conjecture in Washing-
ton.

Coming Just at a time when the
questions In which he was su-
premely Interested lwere upper-
most In the national mind, the
first guess is that the elimination
of such an influential personality
will count materially.

The commoner's passing was so
unexpected that political Judgment
as to Its significance is not imme-
diately very accurately measur-
able. but that it alters the Demo-
cratic outlook decidedly is the con-
sensus of Washington opinion.

Never able to obtain much for
.himself beyond numerous party in-
dorsements, his influence has been
potent in deciding others’ late.
,With its removal how will these
others' futures shape themselves?

This query is one politicians are
putting to themselves and one an-
other with an intensity of interest
which speaks for the respect they
sett for the veteran’s power.

Ftmdamentallsm was not men-
tioned under that name at the last
Democratic convention, but it per-
meated the whole affair in reality
pnfl.at the next oinVention would
Slave been still',more seriously to
be reckoned with;

indeed it still probably .will he,
1 --r -

but Its foremost spokesman is
gone. Had he lived it would have
been the important political Issue

.“Perhaps a predominant one.
Can his place be taken? At firstthoughts political Washington

seems to doubt It.
k The Democratic element which
he represented possibly was un-
able to name candidates but al-
ways was able to veto others. No
platform could be adopted without
Bryan's consent.

? If he was not the party’s abso-
lute dictator, as earlier In his ca-
reer. at any rate he invariably
could force a compromise. And the
sentiment the former Nebraskanswayed remains, but win it lose
Its cohesion, lacking him to hold
it together? Politicians wonder.

#* Their surmise is that he will
prove something similar as a loss
to fundamentalism as La Follette
was to progresslvelsm.

It Is no small compliment toBryan's strength that he was so
generally recognized as the na-
tional apostle of personal moral-
ity’s claims to consideration as a
political issue.

Those who differed from him. far
as poles apart In view, nevertheless
concede that he did more than any
single man to make It effective. /
v Dramatic in fife, he died at a
dramatic moment.

'* Many may dispute he was great
intellectually, but none questions
his- greatness' of personality.

MtTA ESTATE TO GIVE
STATE INCOME A BOOST

Tils HCidtags Are Believed to Run Be-
tween Six and Eight Million Dollars.
Raleigh, July 20.—North Carolina in-

heritance taxes which this year pulled
up sharply the losses in corporate in-
comes, will be very materially increased
by the Latta estate of Charlotte.

Tile wealth of tile great Charlotte
builder has not been indicated officially,
but his belongings are believed to have
run between six and eight millions. Be-
fore he died inheritances had helped
state taxes for 1025. Always when
Nortli Carolina needed additional help it
could count on big inheritances. The ‘

„
Intimate friend of Mr. Bryan, Dr

, Broughton lauded the "Christian states-
. “unship of the Commoner. lie saidhe was particularly gratified that Mr.¦ Bryan lived to see the success of many

national policies, tfie proposal of whichhe declared contributed to his political
defeats.

‘•1 look forward to the greatest revival
of religion that America has ever .seen.’*the minister said. “Humanly speaking,it will come out of this Dayton row.Mr. Bryan's ‘fool religion.' as termed byMr. IJnrrow, in the court house at Da.v-toil, will become the dynamic of the great-
est revival, of religion that we have everseen. - ... , , , ~..

This State’s Exports Exceeded $10.00(1 -
000 in First Quarter of Year

Washington, July 2!).—The depart- iment of commerce today said that for- 'eign sales of North Carolina have high !
* Ilo ', . ExPol*ing mei'Chamßse valued at jsl<;.oNl,:«Xi to the countries of the world ¦during the tirsr three months of 1(125. JNorth < arolina finished well up among
the 52 states and territories in value of
exports for the three months period andoutranked Mississippi, next in order byapproximately $400,000. according to sta-tistics made public today by the depart-
ment.

Cotton shipments to foreign countries
was tile largest single contributor tothe state's export trade. Tobacco sales
to foreign countries were valued at $5.-
204,464.

In loan, James IV of Scotland estab-
lished a harness mill for making armor,
it being operated by a French armorer
nnd fourteen assistants. Before that
time he had secured his armor from

1 Italy.

fist Church, of Jackoiwville, Fla
William Jennings Bryan, "defender ofthe faith—he died wielding the sword ofthe spirit against a relenetles and seoff-

ing foe. This was the inscription Dr.Broughton proposed.
,

The minister suggested that JosephusDaniels, of ltaleigh. X. ('.. a fellow cab-inet member with Bryan in the Wilsonadministration, be requested to act ascustodian of funds and that a nationalcampaign be launched at once pertieipat-
ed in by every denomination professing
txMof in the Christian religion.

Dr. Broughton said Mr. Daniels should
be^asked to take steps to organize the
campaign.

general assembly of 1021 was saved by/
George I\. Watts and a' subsequent call
for revenue got into the inheritance of
J. M . Cannon. The Reynolds wealth,
of I\ instou-Salein, had been tapped 'liard
by the state aftd now comes the Lattu
money. It will be a wonderful help to
4 state stricken by losses in revenue.

Charity gets considerable help from
Mr. Latta anil of course the relatives
must be allowed exemptions. The first
SIO,OOO does not yield tribute. After
that figure has been pjfeged the follow-
ing schedule is put intd, effect:

First $25,000 above'fx'mpt ion, one
per-cent. * .VV- .

Excess over $25,000 and up to SIOO.-
000. two i>er cent.

Excess over SIOO,OOO ami up to $250,-
000. three per cent.

Excess over $250,000 and up to $500,-
000, four per cent.

Excess over $500,000 and up to sl.-000,000, five per cent.
Excess over $1,000,000, six per cent.
The leirs are allowed one year in!

Which to make settlement of the income
tax without penalty. After that time
six per cent interest is charged. If set-
tlement is made within six months three
per cent is deducted.

_s

I)R. L. G. BROUGHTON ASKS
FUNDS TO HONOR BRYAN

Calls on All the Churches of America
for a Memorial.

Richmond, July 20.—A call to the
combined Christian churches of America
to join in a movement to erect a monu-
ment over the grave of William Jennings
Bryan in Arlington national cemetery
wax sounded here tonight at a Bryan
memorial service conducted Dr. Leu, i
G. Ift-oughton. pastor of l lie First Hap- j
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Listen—i'm startin’ a
ON MV VACATION TODAY 111
Ii’PUT MY OmCE IN
CHAR«SEs OF ,TME SEC*
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FOR A. REST iii

MV SHOES''.' OH, BOY'l! * S'M QO'N' TO
HAVE SOME: time’!! NOTHIN' TO it •" !
"KEENO Hi HOT VCXS iIJ *T TJON'T KNOW’
JUST (WHERE .I'LL -SPENT) THE

THAT'Li_ DO-BOTH OF OS A LOT
OF <S°OTJ !'!'
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STYLES OF TODAY
In Dependable Quality

AT PRICES THAT MEAN A SAVING

! White Kid Strap Pumps qi; to * j j
5 medium and low heels v4«i7w i

i j Patent and Satin Pumps in the CC to AP '
jI wanted styles SZ.OS $5.95

1 MARKSON SHOE STORE
5 Foirmerly Parker’s Shoe Store Phone 897
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SHINGLES
ROOFING ROOFING
GENESCO LATITE SHINGLES

; I V
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.G°eS f.ight ,? n OVV the old roof they lock on your roofand weather all weather.

Higher than ordin yy shingles. If you are go-

you to see us° r reC ° Ver y° Ur ° d >° of * will certainl F PV

I ggage^ ge
r

Cri? p 9 alvanize d Roofing only $5.00 per|j quare. \\ e furnish nails and washers for putting on. i

IYorke & Wadsworth do.
The Old Reliable Hardware Store

Union and Church Streets
Phone 30 Phone ft
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1 ANKLE FASHIONED OXFORDS
Men of TalSte Appreciate These Perfect Fitting Shoes

| RICMtfND-FLQWECO. |

j Furniture Market News

| Our buyers have already returned from the High Point ! I
; Market, having gone there the first part of the Furniture ! !

I ! and P ,acin ? our orders early insures us that o.ur goodswill be among the first shipped.

II These goods will begin arriving soon and we are sure if¦ andstv[e CU
tl
t
0

Wlli .bC - P ' eaSed with the new designs j |
, i and styles that are now being shown. However no drastic ! !

' anges !n d' e st y.lts are noticeable, we are glad to say that i !: | proved
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ny instances have been greatly im- |
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attention to the Myrtle Desk Line |

!in t?w South” A l
1 }C mOSt Complete Ike of its ki nd 8

|! J-,,, e h°nth. As exclusive representatives of this line in 9j, Cabarrus County, we invite you to call on us at any time Or you are in need of Office Furniture. 7 8

H. B. Wilkinson j
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

Coflcord, Kannapolis Mooresville, China Grove 1

I Texaco Gasoline and Oils, Alemite IGreasing, Crank Case Service, Car
Washing and Polishing. Tires, Tubes
Accessories. Quick Tire Changing

’

Free Airand Water-Water Fbr Yoir I
Battery

CENTRAL FILLING STATION
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